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more handsome, edge the hem. f
the skirt, the iveck an-- the sleeves
with the fur. FLORA.
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tn j a r t A Two-Da- y Selling Event at
Because the store will be closed Saturday Armistice

NWS
Berg's L

sMARGARET BURRELLM"
Day we must show increased sales on the two preced'
ing days. To stimulate sales, Department Heads have
entered an v

BIDDLE and Miss Margaret
Biddle, who have just re

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The programme will consist
of community singing, led by Miss
Fryer; musical numbers, by the
teachers' chorus; a round table dis-
cussion of good bopk's and gifts for
children, led by Mrs. Lillian Good-spee- d,

and reports on the convention
by the delegates. A short business
session will follow, and refreshments
will be served.

Sales ontestInter-Departme-
nt

1w jf, -- rn tr i

Thursday and FridayThe Pennsylvania Woman's clubw

9 A

fJLv S S
Every item offered has been subjected to the closest scrutiny, to insure its being
an unusually good offering. You may be assured that each one listed here has
exceptional merit. Come in and see for yourself.

i

APPAREL
Mrs. Orleman if the Apparel
Department believes she will
top the sales with the follow-
ing excellent specials:

GLOVES
Mrs. Ralston of the Clove
Department is offering these
splendid glove bargains in
her effort to lead in sales:

Women's Strap-wri- st

Glace Gauntlets

will be addressed by Mrs. Lee Dav-
enport on the subject of good cit-
izenship Saturday at the Seward.
Guests are asked to be in their
places at 12 o'clock.

Sons of Veterans auxiliary will
bold a luncheon and bazaar from 11
A. M. to S P. M. today at 525 court
house. Everybody is welcome.

The Women's Advertising club will
pay tribute . to the godd'ess of
harmony with a musical programme
tomorrow noon, under direction of
Miss Jessie M. Elliott. The con-
tributing artists will be Lora Jean
Crockett, pianist; Beulah Blackwell,
violinist, and Ira D. Morgan, bari-
tone soloist." The accompanists will
be Mrs. Helen Cobb and Ruth Hein-rich- s.

yirs. H. B. Maxwell will give
a brief address on "Music in Amer-
ica." The programme, which will In-

clude the following numbers, will
be held in the Tyrolean room of the
Benson hotel at 12:15, where guests
will be welcomed.

"Adoration" (Borowski), "Souvenir"
(Drdla). Miss Blackwell; "To a Wild
Rose" (MacDowell). '"Twilight" (Kathe-
rine Glenn).- Mr. Morgan; "The Eagle."
"A Little Song," concert etude (Mac-
Dowell), Miss Crockett; talk on "Music
in America," Mrs. H. B. Maxwell;
"Lfe'besfreund" (Kreisler), "Moment Mu-
sical" (Schubert-Kreisler- ). Miss Black-wel- l;

"Thy Beaming Eyes" (MacDowell),
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" (Dvorak),
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The season's most popular
style. Black, brown,
beaver, with handsome two- -

Women's Mannish
Polo Coats

Coats of the mannish m fam n r
double faced and . plaid v I 0 J
backed materials. Smart- - ;
ly tailored, with inverted
pleat, storm collar and
revers. An extraordi-
nary special! '

turned from an extended visit in
Medford, were the inspiration for
a delightful buffet supper given
last night at their home by a num-
ber of their friends.

Attractive visitors 'n Portland are
Mrs. James Baird and Mrs. GaredIngersoll of Philadelphia, mother
and sister of Mrs.' Arthur M. Minott.
They have been the inspiration for
much entertaining. A smart lunch-
eon was given for them yesterday
by Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis. Tues-
day afternoor? Mrs. Elliott R. Cor-be- tt

entertained at tea in their hon-
or. Miss Katherine Ainsworth gave
a dinner last night for Mrs. Inger-so- ll

and later the party enjoyed a
box at the horse show. ,

Mrs. Anderson M. Cannon and
Mrs. Merrll B. Moore will compli-
ment their aunt, Mrs. F. N. Gil-
bert, who will leave soon for an
extended trip around the world,
with a large tea this afternoon.
Mrs. Clarence Cooke and Mrs. Theo-
dore Cooke of Honolulu also will
ba gruesta of honor. They are the
house guests of Mrs. F. J. Patter-eo- n,

having recently come from the
east, where they bave placed their
children In school.

SWEET HOME, Or., Nov. S.

(Special.) The marriage of William
Hammock and Miss Crone, both of
this place, took place at Corvallia
November i. Miss Crone has been
high school principal here several
years. Mr. Hammock Is an

man and the last summer
has been employed at this place as
truck driver for Roy Wood.

Mme. Elsa, von Tette entertained
at a studio tea and musical Mon-
day afternoon for her former vocal
pupil. Miss Emma Miller of Minne-
apolis, Minn., who is touring the
coast cities. Miss Miller is the
daughter of William Miller, presi-
dent of the Minneapolis Cedar &
Lumber company of Minnesota and
Wisconsin.

Mrs. E. G. Hopson will give a
Bridge tea this afternoon at her
home In Mount Tabor In honor of
Mrs. D. C. Henny, who recently re-
turned from Europe. Assisting at
the table will be her sister, Mrs.
William Jane, and Mrs. Thomas
Verdenius.

Mrs. Josephine Andrews enter-
tained at tea yesterday afternoon
at her home at Waverley for Mrs.
Thomas Kerr, who will leave to-
day for Tulsa, Okla.

A group of society folk will at-
tend the recital to be given this
afternoon at the Bush & Lane re-
cital hall, by Dent Mowrey. Mr.
Mowrey, who is one of Oregon's
foremost composers, will play a
number of his compositions.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnell D. C. Beach
will entertain with a box party at
the horse show tonight. Theirguests will include Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Webster Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Holt
W. Cookingham, Mrs. Cameron

toned silk embroidery. Very .

special, indeed at $2.95!

Women's Genuine
Arabian Mocha Gauntlet

Gloves .

HOSIERY
Mrs. Kellog, in charge of the
Hosiery Department, pins her
faith to these hosiery bar-
gains:

Women's French-sea- m

Silk and Fibre Mixed
Hose

Special $1.15
These have the appearance of all-si- lk

hose, yet will wear far bet-
ter. Reinforced with lisle garter
tops. An extra special offering!

Women's Wool-mixe- d

Heather Hose Clocked
Special $1.09

Here's a very interesting special
the kind of hose most women

want these first blustry days!
New heather shades with em-

broidered silk clocks.

Misses' and Boys'
Silk Lisle and Lisle Hose

35c 3 pairs $1
A special for the school children !

Black, white and brown hose of
well-know- n brands, selling ordi-
narily for 50c the pair !

The 'Tailor Maid' Frocks
Here's a most enticing spe-
cial! Exquisitely soft gloves
of genuine Arabian mocha Some clever new comb-

inations in velours and
jersey. Smart color com-
binations brown and,
tan, Hawaiian blue and
tan, henna and navy. We
shall not be able to re-

place these at the price,
for materials have ad-

vanced greatly in cost.

Fink Photo.
MRS. FRANK 1. McGTIIRE, WHO ENTERTAINED RECENTLY WITH

LUNCHEON.

brown, gray and mode,
beautifully embroidered in
silk.

UNDERWEAR
Mrs. Streeter, in charge of
the Balcony Department,
thinks these compelling spe-
cials will win:

Radium and Crepe
de Chine Stepins

Novelty Silk Blouses

mah community church. Clare
Schwarztrauber, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Edward
Schwarztrauber, was the ringbearer.
The service took place at the Anne
Davenport tea house, the home of
the bride, where the wedding break-
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Morgan

The art department of the Port-
land Woman's club will meet today
at 2 o'clock at the club house. The
programme will be in. charge of
Mrs. A. W. Anderson. Mrs. E. Brong,
Mrs. Ward Brazelton, Mrs. S
Thatcher and others.

Unity class will meet Friday at
2 P. M. in room E of central library.
M. Cary Clark is leader of the class.

The Lents Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will give a free musical pro-
gramme at the Lents school audi-
torium Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The programme follows:

Community sing, leader. W. H. Boyer,
supervisor Portland public schools; in-

strumental solo, Richard Hesa; violin
duet, Luella Strech and Catherine

accompanist. Mrs. Strech ; vocal
sol, Mrs. C. E. Goetz, accompanist Miss
Edith Turner; banjo eolo. Miss Alice
Allison; piano solo, Mrs. Miles; vocal
solo. Miss Moffet; piano solo. Miss Rowan
Faith; vocal solo, Mr. Walker, accompan-
ist Mrs. Chapin; selection. Franklin male
quartet; vocal solo, Mrs. Johan L.

vocal solo, Hugh Walton.

The ninth, and tenth legions of
the Woman's association of the
First Methodist church Invite all
the women of the church to a social
afternoon in the church parlors at 2

o'clock. Anthony Euwer, the Ore-
gon poet, will read a number of his
own poems. Miss Ruth Creed, from
Ellison-Whit- e conservatory, accom-
panied by Miss Gray, will give a
group of songs. New members of

Nicholson will be at home to their
Crepe de Chine in Paisley a .4 " r
combinations, hand embroi- - p 1 J
dered blouses, bead trimmed JL
blouses and some exceed-
ingly smart lace trimmed
styles. The latest modes
and colors. Very ' special!

.85

Squires and Alfred Clark. Preced-
ing the affair Mr. and Mrs. Cook'ng-ha- m

will entertain with an informal
buffet supper.

Mrs. F. J. Meyers of Berkeley,
CaL, Is In Portland and will spend
the winter here with her sister,
Mrs. T. T. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berkeley and
their daughter. Miss Mildred Berke-
ley of Pendleton are visitors here
for the horse show.

Mrs. Charles Lewis Monson enter-
tained Monday with three tables of
bridge for her guest, Mrs. E. M.
Pugh of Albany, Or.

Miss Elizabeth M. Matthews and
Joseph Nicholson were united in
marriage early Tuesday morning
by Rev. Mr. Sharp of the Multno

friends after November 20.

The Progressive Business Men's
club will give a dance and card
party at Christensen's hall tomor-
row night for the members and
their friends.

Beautiful tailored or lace
trimmed models. White, $
flesh, orchid, maize, blue,
peach and Nile. Very spe
cial!

Vogue Patterns formerly
found at the Waist Shop
now here at Berg's in our
Balcony Shop. Wool Slipon SweatersMiss Georgiana Gerlinger, who has

been ill for several weeks, is now Lovely Silk
Gowns to Match

convalescing.

$.00wnasyoir hosier?Mrs. N. D. Macdonald will give a
card party at her home this evening
at 818 Thurman street.

They're of pure wool Rus-
sian Blouse and slipons that
are so much in demand!
Navy, tan, brown, jade,
black, jockey red and can-
ary. Fine for office or
school!

Although the price is mod-
erate, the style, smartness
and quality will readily
show you how specially'
these are priced! ... Jmi mat TfiingVYouTiLoye

to Mate Fornwlu Known as lOTnon'sDy Helen Decie

skirt and should always have a lit-

tle fullness, or, if not, gather' the
trimming, which produces a longer
line. For example, see the skirt in
the Elite for November, page "18,

No. 4434. This can be made on a
rubber band, but for anything other

Morrison Street-Pos-t Office Opposite :

the church and strangers are espe-
cially invited.

Lincoln-Garfiel- d Woman's Relief
corps will hold a bazaar tomorrow
at room 525 court house. A home-cook-

dinner will be served from
11 to 2 o'clock at 50 cents a plate.
The public is invited."

Mrs. Frank Wilmot will entertain
the 'members of her bazaar commit-
tee this afternoon at her home, 816
Johnson street. She is chairman
of the "White Elephant" booth and
requests all Y. W. C. A. members
who are interested in the success of
the bazaar to call her at Main 9264
and tell her of any "white elephant"
that they may have to donate to the
booth. All gifts will be thankfully
received.

JAM I ! Ill M I I IK ;' 1,1 ilWH IB 111 II. JU

than a maternity skirt I would not
advise the rubber top.

The lace gowns will be very, much
seen for the evening, and while the
combination you speak of is good,
I would not advocate the "bertha"
for the "awfully fat" person. A
nice model is shown in the winter
quarterly of the Butterick, page 63,
No. 3999. And may I suggest that
the all-bla- with the silver grapes
as a trimming will make a far bet-
ter color for you? Light colors in-
crease the size.
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Will MakePur and a Lons PanelA Daily Quiz NewTodatitv
ihe Markets

Your Frock I

for taking hours later!
Yon can do this with Crescent
feecmifs of its two leavening
gents Crescent is n powder

especially made to wait for
oven beat, and then to provide
a perfect raise white taking !s
completed. Certain, and so
convcnientl At all grocers.

No Bittsr Tc$t Wiih

you have a frock, stillPERHAPS condition, which does
not look fashionable because it is
too short. ' You can make it as chic
as the newest frock by trimmjng it
with some fur and by adding a
panel and girdle to lengthen it.
Cut the frock through at the waist-
line and join the skirt and bodice
with a piece of lining. Make a wide
girdle of plaited chiffon edged with
narrow fur. Fasten it over the lin-
ing. Cut a long panel which will
hang several inches below the skirt
and trim the bottom edge with fur.
Fasten it under the girdle at one
side.

To make this "new" frock even

A Daily Quiz.
It correct to say, "I need theIS money very badly"?

When Is it correct to use. as long
as? ...

When is it better to use so long
as?

What is the plural of octopus?

Answers to Wednesday's Questions.
Say, "That is quite (not "plenty")

good enough."
Maladdress, pronounced ,"

is lack of politeness or tact.
Maladroit, pronounced "mal-a-droit- ,"

means clumsy or blundering.

are almost entirely gonePEACHES, Portland market, al-

though a few of poor quality may
be found. , They are priced about
20 cents a dozen. Pears are still
in evidence and some of the mar-
kets are showing a second shipment
of butter pears, priced at about 50
cents a dozen-- . D'Angou pears still
sell at 10 and 15 cents a dozen, ac-
cording to their size.

Brussels sprouts of good appear-
ance are priced 15 and 20 cents a
pound. Eggplant is about 15 cents

11 long celebratedNOVEMBER as Martinmas day
this marks the fourth anniversary
of its foundation as Armistice day

the American birthday of a wel-
come peace.

At an Armistice dance it is
and appropriate for

men, whether former naval
and military officers or doughboys
and gobs, to don once more the uni-
forms in which they had sevved
tbeir country In time of war. Some-
times girls at an Armistice dance
agree in advance to wear peasant
French, Alasatian or Belgian cos-
tumes, or Red Cross and yeoman-ett- e

unifarms, but more often it is
decided to keep to ordinary autumn
evening dress.

It is too conspicuous to wear mas-
querade costumes at a dance where
carnival dress is not expected but
it is equally bad form for a girl
to appear in evening
dress when arrangements have been
made that all shall wear out-of-t-

ordinary costumes.

a pound and two pounds for a quar
ter and green Lima beans, shipped
from California, are selling at 25EXPENDITURES FOR ACCESSORIES ftELD JUSTIFIED WHEN

WOMAN"S APPEARANCE IMPROVED. cents a pound.
The cold, rainy weather has done

away with the mushrooms for a
while, and the few that are offered
are priced very high. California
tomatoes are selling at about IB
cents a pound and prices on Oregon
tomatoes range from 5 to 10 cents
a pound.

Select fresh eggs vary from 57 toMWfDnemfe
tnj Madam Eiclief :. -

65 cents a dozen. Select grades of
butter are offered at 62 and 65 cents
a pound and Tillamook cheese
ranges from 38 to 45 cents a pound

CaliforniS pine nuts-ar- e one of
the newest things offered in market
and are "priced at about 40 cents a
pound.

In little things like crackers we are alert
to give our guests the same high quality
they find in all our foods. So we serve

Snow Flakes the thin, salted soda
wafer they are accustomed to serving in
their own homes. They are ideal with
broth, cocktails, oysters and salads.

ATHENA, Or., Oct. 6. Dear Madam
Richet I have 32 inches of material
like sample, one yard wide, which I
would like to make for Betty.
Please suggest way of making and with
what shall I combine.

She has light hair, very fair, gray-blu- e

eyes and dark lashes.
AN INTERESTED READER.
interested Reader, Athena,ANOr. With so little material

there is not much to do with it ex-
cept for the use of an empire waist
with the long sleeves and then at-
tached to that little blouse a skirt
with matching bloomers of the chal-lai- s,

with little gay flowers "grow-
ing" in the field of white or blue, to
match the waist. The contrasting

V' material should be used for the
collar and cuffs. Let the bloomers
show an inch and a half below the
skirt's edge. You will require a
yard and three-quarte- rs of the new
material in a width. Fasten
at the back with little buttons
made of the flowered material,
mounting in such a manner that a
little bloom will top each button.

Wthineasyreach Su'X.of all points liik33Sa v
of interest in
SOUTHERN. Vfmn94rrffr

'Don't ask for crackers,
sF ffSPF "tti1. life --vs -- ! .?v -in MJHStz rmmM jw AjiiYi" Milk

ieaAJLUS
For Infanta,

invalids at
Children

The Original Food Drink for All Airpa.

F o r 8 YEARS
the Hospitable and

QuickLunch at Home.OfBce&Fountains.

Nournhing-Nocooki- oa.

8"Ayoid Imitations and Substitute

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 8. Dear Madam
Kichet: As you have advised me before
I would like to have a skirt made for
winter wear, with rubber top. Do yon
think I would look good In tight skirtsas I am awfully fat?

Also, Madam, I would like a dress for
New Tear wear, made with Spanish lace.
Would it still be in style? The style I
have tn mind is made of lavender with

Sold in red packages

vand in bulk
Homelike Atmosphere of
HOTEL CLARK hasS3 appealed to travelers

Spanish lace on the side and big bertha
collar maae or hpanisn lace; also with a
bunch of silver flowers or grapes on

from all parts ot the
world.

HOTEL CLARK BUS MEETS
ALL TRAINS. For folder,
rates and reservations, write
F. M. Dimmick, lessee. Hill
Street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

LOS AMSELES

Little things count so much In a woman's nppearnnce that many timesher accessories will amount to more, from a monetary standpoint,
than the (town itself. However, every woman knows thnt money spent
on the rljrht Tsind of accessories, which she knows are becoming. Ismoney well spent, A hand-paint- ed fan encrusted with pearls, hoop
earrfnKS of black, suspended by pearls; a laree Spanish comb; a huge
black dinner ring this is the sort of thing; that adds smartness to anotherwise plain sown.

the side, although lace Is of lavender
color also. Do you think that would be
pretty? Thanks for your early advice.

AN ORIENTAL GIRL.
An Oriental Girl A stout figure

never looks well in a tight-fittin- g

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., Portland, Ore.
Sold Everywhere


